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Contributors
K enneth  Baron has had his poetry appear in Crab Creek  
Review  and The N ew  D elta Review’.
R ichard N. B entley’s short story collection, Post-Freudian 
Dream ing, is available horn amazon.com. He won the Paris 
Review / Paris Writers Workshop International Fiction Award in 
1994.
Eileen Berry is a geographer who has lived many years in 
Africa. Having grown up in England, she returns there every 
summer, and her particular interest lies in the role o f place in 
human ideas and actions. She has poetry appearing in or 
forthcoming from Notre D am e Rexiew, Prim avera, Tar River 
Poetr\\ International Poetry Review, The Literary Review, Rattle, 
Bayou, Cumberland Poetry’ Rexiew, Lynx Eye, Fax C ry Review, 
The Chrysalis Reader, and other journals.
M ark  B laeuer’s work has appeared in numerous maga­
zines, including The Edge C ity Review, Pivot, The D ark Horse, 
and RE.AL. Coming from Illinois, he received his M .A. in 
anthropology from the University o f Arkansas. He works now as 
a ranger at Hot Springs National Park.
M arcy C am pbell has published poetry and fiction in 
numerous literary journals, most recently The Pedastal and 
Unbound. She has received awards from Ohio Writer magazine 
and from the Vermont Studio Center. She serves as Fiction 
Editor o f Artful D odge  and teaches creative writing at the 
College o f Wooster.
Poetry by O rlando C artaya has appeared in the Southern 
California Psychiatry Journal, and new work is forthcoming in 
the Santa M onica Review>.
R obert C ooperm an’s third collection, The W idows 
Burden, is available from Western Reflections Publishing Co., 
RO. Box 1647, Montrose, CO 81402-1647. His work has 
appeared in The Centennial Review, Cimarron Review, and North 
Dakota Quarterly. His first book, In the H ousehold o f  Percy 
Bysshe Shelley, was published by the University Press o f Florida.
N ina C orw in is the author o f Conversations with Friendly 
D em ons and Tainted Saints (Puddin’head Press, 1999), a 
collection o f poetry. Her work has been published in Nimrod, 
Poetry East, Evansville, Spoon River, C ider Press, and Potomac 
Reviews.
Victoria Costello is a San Francisco-based freelance writer 
with a background in writing for film and public interest issue 
campaigns. She received a national Emmy Award as writer o f  
the documentary, “This Island Earth.” She has also worked as a 
writer and film maker for the United Nations Population 
Program in Africa and Central America.
Peter D esy has work appearing in Green Mountains 
Review, Shenandoah, The Texas Review, Pearl, and the Virginia
Quarterly Review. His full-length poetry collection is called 
D riving from  Columbus.
R obert L . Ferrier is a Hugo native who retired from a 
research administration position at the University of Oklahoma 
in 1999 to devote more time to writing. His poetry has appeared 
in or been accepted by M obius, Oklahoma Monthly, The M id- 
Am erica Poetry Review, Crosstimbers, and B lood an d  Thimder.
Stephen G erm ic is the author o f  Am erican Green (Lexing­
ton Books) and The Uses o f  Nature. He has written on a wide 
variety of American cultural and literary topics and lias taught at 
several universities, including Michigan State, Wayne State, and 
James Madison. Having recently escaped the academy, he lives 
with his wife and daughter in Virginia and Michigan.
K enneth H ada has poetry appearing or forthcoming in 
RE:AL, R ed River Review, Westview, Oklahoma Today, M eridian  
Anthology o f  Contem poraiy Poetry, M used Squared, H om estead  
Rex’iew, The M id-Am erica Poetry Review, and Pudding House 
Publications.
G . H offm an is a retired teacher living in Clackamas, 
Oregon. He was bom on a farm near Custer City, Oklahoma. He 
earned his B.A. degree from the old Southwestern State 
Teachers College. After a thirty-six year teaching career 
spanning four states, he has devoted his time to writing and 
traveling.
Janet C arr H ull lives on the Atlantic coast just outside 
Beaufort, South Carolina. Her first book of poetry, The World: 
Poetic Connections, was released in July 2004 and has been well 
received. Coastal Villages Press will publish her second book, 
Gravity, in 2006.
A native southerner, M argaret B. Ingraham  earned a B.A. 
from Vanderbilt University and an M.A. in English from Georgia 
State University, and she has pursued doctoral study at UNC, 
Chapel Hill. She has received an Academy of American Poets 
Award and a Fellowship from the Vtrginia Center for the 
Creative Arts. Her poems have appeared in Appalachian  
Heritage, Plainsongs, Lumina, Cumberland Poetry Review, 
Snowy Egret, and The Windflower Almanac o f  Poetry. A  portion 
of one of her poems is engraved on the marble Wall of History in 
Nashville, Tennessee.
Bobbi L urie’s work has been published or is forthcoming 
in numerous journals and anthologies, including American  
Poetry Review, Confrontation, Puerto del Sol, Nimrod, and G ulf 
Coast. Her book. The Book I N ever Read, was published by 
Custom Words in 2003. Her autobiographical essay, “4 
O’Clock,” was recently nominated for a Pushcart Prize.
H enry G. M iller has had stories accepted for publication in
The Chrysalis Reader, Karamu, The Owen Wister Review, 
Riversedge, and Eureka Literary Magazine. His play. Lawyers,
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was performed at the Emelin Theater and Westport Country 
Playhouse, and his play, Alger—A Story, had a reading in New 
York with Fritz Weaver and Kevin Conway.
M artina N icholson works as an OB/GYN in Santa Cruz, 
California, where she lives with her husband and two sons. As a 
woman and a physician, she takes an interest in the spiritual and 
emotional landscapes of women. She is also deeply interested in 
healing, medicine, collegiality, and how women contribute to 
professional life. She is fluent in Spanish and has served as a 
health educator in the Peace Corps in Paraguay, where she 
learned Guarani, a Paraguayan language.
R o sa h n  O rr received a B.A. from the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill and an M.Ed. from North Carolina State 
University. She has worked in public and private schools as a 
teacher for children with learning differences. Her creative 
endeavors include drawing, painting, and waiting.
Helen Rafferty was bom and raised in Brooklyn. New 
York. She graduated from Brooklyn College with a degree in 
Media and Communications and worked in television production 
for public television. She writes a column called "Domestic 
Disturbances,” which features humorous memoir pieces for the 
webzine www.ducts.org. She is currently a student in the Sarah 
Lawrence College writing program, and she has work forthcom­
ing in Sanskrit.
Valerie A. Reim ers is entering her eleventh year in the 
English Department at SWOSU where she teaches composition 
and literature. As director of the Writing Center, she also trains 
the peer tutors who staff the center. She has published poems in
Cooweescoowee, Thema, Westview, and Barefoot Grass Journal. 
Her work has also appeared in C erdes. Oklahoma English 
Journal, and The Sun.
Daniel R. Schwarz is the Stephen H. Weiss Presidential 
Fellow' at Cornell University. His major field is the British novel 
with a strong focus on works from the late nineteenth and 
twentieth centimes. He has published numerous scholarly 
articles and several books. Recent books include Reading the 
M odem  British and Irish N ovel 1H90-I930 (Blackwell 2005), 
Broadway Boogie Woogie: Damon Runyon and the M aking o f  
New York City Culture (Palgrave Macmillan 2003), and Reading 
Conrad  (University of Missouri Press 2001). His poems have 
appeared in Ithaca Times, Westview, Southern Humanities 
Review1, Rattle, and the Hawaii Pacific Review, among others.
G eorge Staehle has been writing poetry for several years 
after a career in physics research. His work has appeared or is 
forthcoming in numerous journals, including Aura Literary A its  
Review, California Quarterly, Confluence, The Louisville Review, 
Phantasmagoria, and Porcupine, among others.
Joy ce Stoffers begins her 12th year teaching English in 
SWOSU s Language Arts Department. Prev iously she taught at 
SUNY-Binghamton and Broome Community College. For ten 
years she serv ed as Managing Editor of Westview. She is 
currently the Non-fiction Editor.
Susan T hom as has new and forthcoming work in The Nev 
York Quarterly, R iver Stytx, Crab O rchard Review, and M arlbon  
Review. She has won the Editors’ Prize from the Spoon R iver  
Poetry1 Review, the N ew  York Stories Annual Short Fiction 
Contest, and the Tennessee Writers 'Alliance Award for Creative 
Non-fiction. Last year she was nominated for a Pushcart Prize L 
poetry. M ain Street R ag  has published her chapbook. The Hand  
Waves G oodbye  (2002). Her poetry collection. State o f  B lessed  
Gluttony, forthcoming from R ed Hen Press, is the winner of the 
Benjamin Saltman Prize.
Jonathan W ells lives with his family in Colorado. While 
living in New York, he worked as an editor and publisher for 
Rolling Stone Press. His work has been published or is forth­
coming in Hayden's Ferry1, N im tvd  International Journal, and 
The South Carolina Review.
G erald R. W heeler of Katy, Texas, has had award winning 
photography, fiction, and poetry appear in North Am erican  
Review, Onthebus, Lynx Eye, RiverSedge, Westview, lion  H orse  
Literary Review, C ape R ock Louisiana Literature, Slant, 
Kaleidoscope, Peregrine. The Distillery\ Owen Wister Review, 
Rio Grande Review, Aethlon, Vincent Brothers Review, The 
International P oetry R eview  and elsewhere. He is the author of 
three poetry collections: Tracers, Tracks, and Travelin 'Still. 
Wheeler is a Pushcart nominee.
Billy W illiam s grew up in western Arkansas and took 
degrees at Fayetteville. For the last ten years he has lived in 
California, where he teaches literature and composition at a 
college preparatory school in Pasadena. His work has appeared 
in Am elia  and Rattle.
G erald  Z ipper is a prolific poet from Palisades Park, New
Jersey.
N icole Z uckerm an works as an ESL teacher in Pennsylva­
nia. Her work has appeared in Abundance, Blind M an s  
Rainbow, Conceptions Southw est, Ship o f  Fools, and North 
C oast Times Eagle.
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